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Spring Festival 
Comes June 4th 
On South Lawn STUDEN'r LIFE Only Two Weeks More Of School Back Work??? 
8 111b9crtplJon Rate, •t.00 per ,·car. Publ.lshed Weekly by the Students of the l.:tah . .\2"rkulturnl Co ll ei,i:e. 
\ "OLL"llE X\'11, LOG .-\X CITY. UTAH, FHID .\Y, -'L\Y :!:J, lOIO 
A. C. OfflCERS ~OR STUDENTS RECEIVE AWARDS Y. TANK GOES 
Ga TO rAANCE Fifteen Sc~~.,~~~~a~d~ ~~d~~!l ~~F~r ~~A!~~ OVER THE TOP 
- Oratoric a l Medal Winners Awarded-SteUa Young Wins 
Hartle And Scott i\lay Study First Lois Hayball Medal Ginn For Embodiment of Home Secures Full Amount of Pro-
Abroad During Summer-O p- Ee. Ideals. _____ posed $425.00 Budget- Of-
portunity For S. A. T. C. Men The annual honor chapel was held the ranks of scholarship •·tudents fif'ers For Year 1919•20 E lect• 
To Do Likewise [n Marines. Tuesday when ce rtain representath·e Tb o1e receiv ing Scholanblp Al! ed Today. 
students of th e College we re awarded 11,•ere Dudley Crafts, Oa,·ld Cox, 
UH. W. F.. C' • .\HROLL 
Fh ·e ce n~ per cop >·· 
SDIIJF.H 10 
GOllEGES Will
MEET AT PROVO 
1
8. Y. U. Appears Strong--Poi nts 
In Spri nts, Hurdles And 
Distance Eve nt s For A. C. 
Seem Sure. 
Lieutenant-Colonel Ha .rt le and medals and honors for th eir achieve- Maurice Linford El na MIiie r. Aid)'- The "'Y" tank car r ying Y . M . c. A. Tomorrow In t he lair of our 
Li eutenant Scott ba,e Informed the ments In differ ent activi ti es of col - th Vernon. Edn'a White. Gen cni campaigners in the Interest of nest trlend Gene Roberts In the little city 
War Department that th e ) will be lege Ille Among the medals awa rd- wells and J ohn Ziebarth. Th ose re. year·s "Y" budget went over the top of Pro,•o far to the south, th e At· 
~vallabl e f tor ;umm~r t se_;~:~e w:~ :!s t:~ e:~:~do: ;: ~~~~ ~t:~:t~~:da~ ~: 1;~ln:a!:~:~::~: :::~~ 10~ 0:·:;~ ~~: and is now resting on a little knoll t,les fr om the north wlll put forth 
rane e a te r une 8 • Marguerite Engeman f th b t I '.\lecbom J oseph L Robinson about u 25 .oo blgb. More l ban two their mightiest efforts to bring 
~e ;b~o~=~~aer '!:~~·1::. 1:. 0 oft~c:.;: prepared speech. o r e es ~:: ly~ Espll~. La is \' ~rnon and thirds o~ the men at ~be College, a borne the bacon to bang In the 
not seen service abroad. to go over- Pr!f~:!!e~~:;;: : ledal, a girft of Sta~lle)' :;e~~:tt~us~=~ea;>~a~~x an"~:; ::::~~: ~e:h:nr;c:lt!u:::~ s;;e;:! ,moke room ot the Thomas .3mar t 
seas · and th er \\"Ill be ba ck in time · Hend ri cks was cep on or town peop le cont ri buted to the 1,rrunaslum. Along with th e bacon 
to gi,,e the fruits of their experi ence th e next awa rd ed. This medal Is necessary. Since two st udents were worthy cause. J udging fr om other === ==== === =iii I b ed and sincerely belle,·ed 
to the asplrlrlng R. 0 . T. C. youths. given annually to the student who t ied for sixth place ne<:essltated campaigns he ld In various schools CAAAOll BACK ~~a: th:P"Blg Blue" team w\11 b11,,·c 
providing th e ~Var Department give:; excels In ex temp oraneous speaking. th e placing of seven_ names on th e t hroughout the cou ntry Secretary the beginning of a herd o f goats for 
a kindly ea r to their requ es ts. I :~.:r re;s~: ~ ~n~ia!e~~n;:
0
,~a,~:o t~: Ho1:
0
r::~~tl:~ent~:n ~
1
=~-customary Wrisley says the campa ign was un• I the College to watch develop In 
1'h e War Departm ent Is planning the speaker ex temp ore of our schoo l awa rds th e current rear marks the usuallr success ful. cutu re yea rs. Of course aa t he old 
::.:~:~ : :;:•.~::,t•:;·7.!~,,~~'. ··~~:·o ::::'.,' .:: Delto, the no- ~:~::~:.~ .:· ~::~:~.~; .... :~::,~,';,'~' r,!;:::/";,::i~;;:,:::,.·;:~.:::;;., rnoM rAANGE ::;::.::::t m:;, ;;~:': .::.~•':~ 
~:nt::.:o;~~bt =1baen~r~:~;a ~.~~a::s r: ~:::~I ~~no:~lcu~~;~:ty wf:1: 0~:: ;:: s!::, ::si:m:f E~:~~:~c:~ 18T!: =~)~tb~:~a:l~~r bt:~I :a:::~~d;or Ev~ ~~n~:: : :~~i:u!h g~a~:~r:e !~~: 
turn ed in the tall to Instru ct In the three members Into lt1 ranks. Those need of such a distinction was fel t b)' start at top speed when schoo l opens Comes to Resume Position as ~-~~- g.::~;nl~ ::e :~~~d U. ~::t ~:; 
R . O. T. C. chosen tor best quallhlng to the re- Mrs . Lois Hayball who bas made ne.<t fall. 
Th e War Departm ent a lso desires Qnlsltes for admission "ere Lucian possible the presentation of a medal Lead e rs in the r ecent funds cam - Head of An. Hus. Department rest at the mo uth o f Logan canyon 
to send discharged so ldiers and mnr- Mec ham. Sumner Hatch and Samuel In r ecognition of ce r tain fundament. paign were J. T. Wilson . In charge After Six Months in San itary a ll th erea t of th eir natura l lh·es ao d 
:::sat:m~u;~Po:::;a~
1
1:!~e!,: e~~I;~ ~~ Mo;::\ ext o rder of awards was In :: ~::\~~!:::: :~o:as~::;:~ !~1~u::; ~~: :: .. --:~~:•~n~:~. E. W, Robinson Corps. th ~:=:~er~well Romney and bis 
C. men are eligible: and tho se who Scholarship A's. Professor Rendrl cks or Senior standing, In the school of --~- "arrlors will st.art on their journ ey 
go wlll be returned to th e United r eviewed the names of stud ents who Home Economics, on the basis o f Or. W. E. Carroll Is back from todar ,spend tonight In Salt Lake 
States and discharged with the ) lar- haYe received scho lanblps since qualities of womanhood. e,•ldence of HIGH SGHOOl France and will soon resume bis City and mo\·e to th e field of ba ttl e 
Ines in the fall. th e Inauguration of the awa rding of application of Home E conomic prln • work as bead of the Animal Hus- tomo rr ow where at about 2 :oo p. m. 
All men Interested s hould appl)· scholarships. )!any of th ese persons ctp les In even· r elation of dally lif e, bandry Department of the t:. A. C. The first gun will be fired to open 
at th e nearest Marin e Corps r ec ruit• are now on the College faculty while and profici e ncr tn scholastic attain• MEET IS HElll This pleasing news was brought to the battle when "Stubby Pete" takes 
Ing office r. oth ers are holding p rominent pos- roents. light Wednesda)· when Dr. Carroll th e hu nd red av,ay from Larson a nd 
· -·- ltion s in Governmental and othe r Much difficu lt )' was evidenced In quiet ly browsed Into t he :\fain Build- Hugh Wing. Thereafter Coach 
Twa A C MEN 
fields ot work. choosing tile glr l most nea rl y ap- Ing and began chatti ng with old •'Dick" belle,·es b e will ba,•e n° th • 
An unu sa l featu re In the Scholar- proacblng this standard. The three friends. Ing to do but to ca ll the men for 
1 1 
ship awards was pr esent this year. who were best qualified wer e Lora Poor Conditio n of Track Stops Dr . Carro ll left the College last th ei r e,•ent s and sit back with bis 
Sin ce the awarding ot recognition Bennion. Wlnltred Smith and Stella Poss ible Records--East High September to accept a commission as pencil and a paper a nd check up the 
To ESTES PAA K for scbo latlc attainment was begun Young. Miss Whitacre explained \Yins. \Vith Gra nit e Second Captain In the Sanitary Corps of the points (lbat's how conll
dent th e 
It has been the custom to give Schol- that a fine p rocess of hair splitting army_ He reported for dutr at Aggie mentor Is over th e outcome 
arship A's to the six highest ranking was required to terminate the decls- Place. Camp Greenleat Ft. Oglethorpe, Ga ., of th e coming meet.) A little 
___ , students. Thi s year bowe,·er. there ion In Miss Young's fa, ·o r . Arter and early in :S-ovember emba rked tor plffle--a battle Is reallr e:ipe<:ted. 
Y. l\t. C. A. To Send Representa- gp~d<eed, •••• .•,•.,•,•,••••••••
1
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a0rdi•••••••••-•• ••ll••'"•·•••m•••••,~•.a:x~ '\Vltb a beauLlfu\ day to gl'eet Fran ce. ..Stub" and Barlow are expected , .. " them the high school athletes o[ While In France Dr. Carroll's I to take the points in the hundred. 
th ·es To Colorado Conference could be eliminated The law of pre- I e rclses was reached b~· the exce l- th e state were sent Into the first work was of a variety that should "Stubby" Is expected to win. while 
for Specia l Training In Y. cedei:: t bad to be broken by the ad• lent rendering of "l1otber Macre e ·• state high school track meet 1as1 give him a warm place in the heart rrom the speed Barlow has been 
Work. mission of eltht Ins~ l.nto by E. J. Kirkham. _ _ :
1
~1~:\~ t t::a:~:/: lad~ a a8:~ce::k:t ~~/::~~ :~o:~!r~!d:a::ofnhs~::iio~~ 1~:p l;;~;gre:n n~::tscl:: e~ll=e r:b!:~ 
The "Y " Council will meet today ATHELEJIC COUNCIL A ITTLE JAZZ ENDS ~~::f!g t~r: c!e~; a71~i° .. 11:Y:~ ::~--t!: ;: 0~ee::~ct/~:ebo}·;e;:ta~1!::tln~ rtehs~ ~:: ~n20hls ,~shr~nce~a~: a .. r:~~o~: 
an d de<:lde definite!)' rega rdin g the e,·e r even a fte r th e hug e eff'orts crlbed. and to see that It was pre- Luke .. Falck is backed as a winne r 
propositJon of sending a delegate DINF.S H sATHLETES HIGH SCHOOL FUN made b>· the Coach and bis friends pared as it ihould be." "·Ith :S-agle about e,·en mone)· to 
to the Rocky Mount ai n Student • • to get the long path or cinders into A. E. F. ,·ets "'Ill a ll recognhe the place or show , In the HO ya rd ,un 
Conference. to be held at Estes any kind of condition for the young impo rt ance of this with th ei r me-- ' 'Sum " Hat ch and a blond nigh t• 
Park . June 14-2 3. FUt een rep resen• If one-tenth of the 125 high Last Friday night the \'!siting boys athletes to set up some re<:ords on. morles of mal-nutrltion In o,·erseas mare will run to death Hugh Wing 
tatl\'es are expected from Uta h col • school ath letes who rallied a r ound and gi rls from the High schools Some of the coaches belle,·ed the camps. .and anybody else who baa the nerve 
leges. From present p rospec ts the the big A system o! tables at the we re gh·en one final impression to slow track stopped the runners from In the course of his wo rk Or. to ente r the once . a round-th~track 
loc~ ~r,. ":Ill send at least one and high sc hool dinner last Friday. add to their al read~· highly multi• setting up some new marks, Carroll covered a g reat deal of ter- ~:::\~~cb~~:~1:;dtoW:~~m:;ou~:ke 1: 
pr~haes; :;:ferences are he ld an~ sb ould come to th e A. C. next year ~~i;:e;·:e;:d~~ ~~:c:· :.~aC.gl~:::n ,: Es:e;i: 1
1
;rm~ l:s ::!a 1:r~: :; t! : m:: :::n.~-eta~:~d!:g s:.t A~:n:n~vr~ljo!~ tl. e mile and the ha lt mile and the 
nuallr l_n the se,·en diff ere nt pa rts ~!:t \ouC/s)'e:tr~le:~~II b~:to~~l!:: ::; their honor In tbeSmart Gym , In :;etted that th.e track was as slow and fina lly to Bres t as a Food and Aggies s hould pick up se,·era l points 
or the t:nlted States and Este8 Park point of nuifibers, this dance was as it was But e,·eo•tbing within :S-utrltlon off icer. About J anua r}· 5 In these eYents. In the weights and 
bas been chosen a.s the meeting roseate. easily the rfiost successful of the human p~wer was done to get the he anended a con ference of nutrition jumps "Frog" )lcDonald. Clyde 
~1
1
8' 1'",: 0°:.~!:s :·::e~:e~i:l~~~l:e:~: Sta~~! :i~b
t
bSech:~t~~:::tsme~~ tbt!: 1 >
0
·eo
0
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01
•,••• flhttlg'h •,',•.•
00
•·, •,tudl••••gtse c~nde rs Into the best possib le condl- ofCicer11 of the Second Army, beld at Worler a nd or their 
" ., . u t a d nobod" cou ld do more 8" Toul. From Toul he was detailed to associates will do their "derndest" 
which s uch men as the following w\11 coaches. and officials of th e State we re present and to add to that a .. ~~:besn don't st;etcb the turns ou; the 79 th Oh-lslou at Souilly which Is I to ,:ounteract the scoring of the i~::::f ::: :~~-/~:i~s~:;: 1::d P;:: : :~~:e r!~h~=l tb:t:~;;~:rltssa7la~i~onO, ;~:~e::C:od,re!::snat~~o~ber:f ;:: one bit. near \"erdun. St. )llhiel and Mont Jtber schools. 
Ins, who bad cha r ge of the Red o'c lock to pa r take of the heartiest ' big gym wa~ crowded to th~ chest wl:hse:r;;? C:mr;'c~n ;:e ~~~~d r:: ~aa~::· ba~: 1:~e~:/lsltt:ednc~:.~e dr:;: Jn:~: ~e::~~:e o~o~ c:s~:t; I ab:co;:; 
~::; ~~boR~S:!a~'i:~e:· 8~~ldl:~ul::~ ::::s~na~:e b~~:~: ~~r A!!~er s:~;;~ I :~;~:l:p::ske:: the walls with th e "'hen Brown, _or the B. Y. _u. high outs. cemeteries-or "rest camps .. as fnilnre of Clinton Larson to take as 
In many big unl\ •ersltles In Eu· moons. . The Sing F.one players of Logan ;::;;\:;ed :ve~~·e ofcl~:e~nl;;;slt: lh~ :o r: ~:~;:~s :;~~~h:~· Mar cb 10th ;::~·e:°1~nt: 1t:e~\:x~:~;;: ::e ~~:
ro 11e: Or . J. C. ·while, Dr . J . F . After a cheering menu of rad1sbes.
1 
furnished- the music and . If poulble, mark close to the state r ecord in to return to America and his exper- meet by himself and modestly, so re--
Stone and other prominent national ollve8, pickles. roast Yea!. bo t rolls. {hey played with e,·en mo re "pep " spite of the heav" track. And ngain ienc es from then until April 21st. ports have it, admits that he wl\l 
characte rs. mashed potatoes. maple nut Ice lhan usual. In the half mile. the same pair \\"hen be sailed. are a cla ssic ex• win the hundred, the pole ,·ault 
Where studen t delegates in other c ream and ~ few othe r fi:xlngs, j A featu re of the part)' was the brought the cr owds to their respec- amp le of Arm)· Red Tape. After 0lglt jump, ja,·elin. blgh hurdles 
colleges baYe once had the privilege "Stubb~· Pete· arose to acknowledge! unh·ersal Introduction scheme In• I th·e feet "·Ith a batt le for first place Trips to various base points (a lway s ond maybe the low hurdles. Aside 
or atten.dlng one of th ese conferences an introduction ghen b)'. Eb. K irk- stlgated by "Del" Ga rdner wben he which was worth the price ot ad• ,·la Paris) he went to Bordeau:x ex- from these even ts Clint will not 
great rn ·alry bas re sulted amo ng ham. "Stub" forthwith spllled Introduced everybody there to eYer)'• [ mission. pect\ng to emba rk there. Boats I "nter tbe others so the .~ggics roay 
students for succeeding con ferenc es. sund r y stories or a cha r acter which body else In one short apeecb. J The high schoo l men started ar- came and went yet he could not sall. nn,·e a chance to take a few points. 
Thi s yea r Kansas co lleges are send • made prope r the eomplled•l\'lth re- The ,·isltors all seemed to bave rh·lng In town Thursday night and tor there were no first class accom- --- -- -
Ing to Estes Park more than 90 quest tbnL the ladles see Mr. Coote~ had a good time when finally the were Immediately taken lo band modatlons left and the embarkation c t d Sh k• 
1tudenta: Nebr aska colleges a re to in the kitchen for O min ut e. last dance was o,·er and It Is hoped and kept strolllng around and loslnir ... rricers would not permit an officer ove e eeps IDS 
be re pres e nt ed by more than 100 President Peterson welcomed the that they ca rr ied a lasting impres - Themse h·es In the mYsterles of 1..o,- to tra,·el second or third class. (Th e A • F E • 
men. To meet In close contact a od boys to the A. C. afte r the first slon of the democratic spi r it of the ~an·s mighty buslnes~ dist r ict and enlisted man has bis day occasional• rr,ve or ngravmg 
associate with hundred s of college round of "Stubby's" humiliating wit. College to their homes with them I no foolin ' about that business dis- h·. l Flnalh· he was ordered to Brest 
men from the Weste rn States a n~ Later fell James E. lloss, President trlct either on dollar day. From ;nd set sail from there April 21st. 
discuss th e big problems of the da) of the Ath letic Association. who Ag Cl b N • the sights which can be seen this l"pou arrh•lng In America be went Seniors ""Ill be glad to know that 
Is conside red a ":?~~erful oppor• spoke generally on high school ac- • U ommates morning (see this was written on to Camp Dix where be was dis• thofe little roll s of sheepskin for 
tunlt )'. The loca l \ expe<:ts some th·ltles: Coach E. Lowell Romne)' Wednesday and you thought It was charged 4s hours after bis arrival which they ba,·e been working all 
rivalry when the delegate Is chosen. who apologized for the poor_ condl- Next year's Leaders penned on the machine tbls morn, Dr. Carroll looks well and says he these long, bard years, are almo&t 
---+- - tlon of Adams Field and promised Ing but that's "·he re we fool ed youl enjoyed the experience greatly. He "'ilhln tbelr grasp. The diplomas 
Thetas Hold Annual ::~e ~n:\~:-a~'. 00 :. 10 r!~:~;:n. ye;~s~ In preparation for an epocb-mak . ~tg:~;·a)~: ro~l~be !~~1:1:~ w:!;: !:ask: 0::n 10,~:~;;~ 1:~}~::::nt;ur~~ ~:;·:::: 1;·:· 1d~~1~:=:~0 1:.c;bne:·"~,-/1~ 
Banquet Early In June ;;;'.;:~•.~:;;;,~:~::~:;;:~:~;£i ~;,;t~f:•f~:; ;,~',:.~;~~;:~: ~~~:: • : ' i7 :~:  ':.·,i m~,:~;;; ~; :, '.'::::::.' . '~:: . •;~:~•v:,:: ;~ ; ::,::•~::•:;E:'iE::::~.:;! 
before him. His announced topic There were norulnated for offl- ~~s~esss d\:tr~!. Pace n ogan s j · ____ i!l June 
The Fifth Annual Banquet or the "·as A. C. spirit. With conside rable cers as follows: But ne,·ertheless tbe Lopn A~- wn \T 'S IX _.\ x .-\;\IE ".' The Jllustrious Seniors are speod• 
Sigma Theta Phi Sorority Is scbed,1 1- spi rit he ga,·e the boys some old Ag- For Presldent--George Barber. gles sho\\"ed the youngster11 th e best Re called it 'Cafe de Renown' Ing the remainder of their time be. 
~hr:; ti:: :1: ee~I:~ ~fal~rlday. Juur ~:::,~· lo (J::i~~~::!~!·,.:\::~g:::: E. F:~ \~ ;~;;:1d;~t~~~ 1:tf:r~~lce. =~~1:r:~t:~ :; 0:ve~~!0::po:~n!:r::: !!e 8:~::~:r 1::r:c:: 1e:;rned It down.!::~:;::~ a::n:::t~~:o:~:e~: r:,: ~ 
atJ!~ ::::;; ;rtne g reat ly antlclp• :!::~:::;g :t r~~t-~b'a" manner of ll a;;:ce ~::::tad;y .Tr easu rer- Laurn :~a:":i:b~:;~ r:~:::d c:bual~ t:: tr:~: ::~ ~:~1:ii 1:h•:~~:ee~:et~-~n. I ~~!J ~~~=~s:hr:~. ";~' 0:: :.·!~b :::!rt~:~·; 
Preparations are now "•ell u nd er :-.umb e rs by the Glee Club mem- E. Crooksto n, Morg an )lcKay. onder the pre,·alllng circumstances -Time to Laff i:;rade and high school certificates on 
wa)·. and the aff'ai r promi Ses to be bers In school and the excellent ser- F or Extension Committeeman- Results: I=========== the wall back home will undoubtedly 
crowned with success. A la rge repre-- ,·Ice of the Home Ee. girls added ('hase Kea rl. Joseph R eed , 0. C. Ea,,,t Side Rl~h Dhie :, add their latest acqulren1eot to the 
sentrtlon or alumni members Is ex• zest to the affnlr. Al'l'angements Tinge)·. Gnrnltc ---- ···--·- -1 collection. The more con&erYat!Ye 
Pttted. were In cha rge of the College Ath- For Entertainment Commltteemen n. \". c ff. s. -I students will return tbelr11 to tbe boL 
Lora. Benolon will act as chairman Jetic Council. - Fl oyd Christensen. Leo Rallison. Spanish F ork RJn dtley 3 tom of their trunks after allowing 
or the banquet and Kate Thomas as --~- F or Exe-cutive Committeemen-F. r. o f r. Pr-e~ . 1n Ameri ca n i-~ork :l tbe famll,· to gaze fond\}" at them for 
tc-art:naater~ -- I te:i 0::dM~~r11~n: · l~;, _ P: e:; _
0
~1:: : I\'. E~::~~n: \~. :;~ We~! -eduled for ~:.::~=l~: ca~e~:I ... · .... ~ ~:~~r ; I :1:- 1:;.:- n::~ 1\:;!e: ";~!::n~b;: 
Hinch Cliff was a dinner gueet old A. c . alumni. DO\\" of Burley, Thursda)'. at 12 :00 . All Ag. Club I Plea...'-l'lnl Gr-o,·e Friday, )I•> · 2:l. 10 10. cords of their scholastic acble,·e-
at lhe Theta house last Sunday. 1 Idaho, at dinner la at Saturday. men should be on hand . nran ch A. c. Xl")ffiER JO. ments. 
PAGE TWO >STUDEN T LIFE 
.JU~.!o~ \ R~; ,~ ~I ~ ·~s ·~\~ :~er nmn th:lll any man CH) Ray Benedict West l 1 
at th e .\. C. S!uc•f cdltorial subject matte r or n 
rmture to be treated calm ly nnd with honeyed 1,e n ls Rny B. rep~ lut y ns nn in-! \ 
HEADQUART ERS FOR 
NIFTY SPRING SUITS ST UDENT LI FE 
Published W eekly by the St u Clen ts of t h e Utah 
Ag r ic ul tural Col lege . 
Printed b)' the f;arl & li:n~land Pub li shing Co. 
:~: 1 ~1:: !~Pl:n::~: I ,:!u~:P~:~u:~h~:r~:!: 1~ 11tss:~:c;:~u~5~ I ~~1:~ l~e ~1~d~~ r:0 ~11~ g~~~;1 osde ~:a; : 
the phllosop hy r rom Poor Richard's Alumnae (Jr• ha ,·e bC'en 110 hnn d icn 1i to b is sub se - 1 
nnd orlglnlll.) 1 quent career. !Alt l l su f rt cc to say 
The hllnd rmw·s t;og ~au:hs at t he [o ily or oth('r!~
1
;~\ 1:c , ~.:;:,
1:i:~,·:11u:~~~;~ :t::0 :;; ~ 
F or anyt hi n g yo u wan t : S ho e s , H a t s, a nd G e nt s' Furnish- , 
in gs, ca ll a n d se e NE WBOLD , The Clothi e r, w h ere y ou ge t the 
m ost for your mone y. OPPOSITE POST OFFICE . 
J.ogau. Ul:lh. 
Enti•r(;d as sccond•class mall ma tt e r September 19, 
1 !IOS. at LOKlll\, l"ta h , under the Act o r Marc h 3, 
l lift7. Acce11tanco for mallin g at special rate o r post• 
age, provided [or 111 Section 1103, Act o r Octobe r 3, 
1917, authorlii:·d August 2Z, 191S. 
V. D. Gardne r ............................. l\la n aging E d ito r 
Solon R. Barber .. . .............. Ne w s Ed it o r 
C. Ray Kimball... Business M anage r 
RALP II JORDAN . 
I. l\1. :\1i;:t;J1\M 
J . T. \VII .SQ:,;' 
C. W. PJ-~TERSOK , . 
ST: \ P I•' 
,\thlctlcs 
i\l llltary 
Ex<'hangcs 
, ChnfT 
Hfo:l' Olt'l'I-:ns 
SUi\li\'ER HATCH 
i\l!LTOi\' JF.;\SE:,;' 
RAY J. SILVt:ll S 
I~. J,. CHRISTI \XSE:,;' 
l,ETTI E Rl('JI 
J \'ol. XVlL 
CHASE KE ,\Hl. 
GE:-:EV,\ RICH 
i,;1, J,gN BARDJm 
Cl.NA i\llLU:R 
GEOHGC B.\RllER 
N umb er 19. 
F ri d ay. :\Ja,, 23. 1919. 
men's doi;s. I Sclloh1sticn lly Rny B's ac th·lt les 
were staged nt Ogden Hig h School 
.\ l:'!wn tennis mind cannot apprcclu te a foJlt,:' 11 ('04 • 06) . H is ton duess ror sur -1 
so ul. veyors transits. current meters a nd 1 I other Instruments of 111·ccls!on e,•e n• \ 
It doesn' t hurt to sny that home ly girls mall" ths? 1 tually ri•su lte d In the a l)pendngc of 
bC'st wh•e2: the dange r lies in spccUylng. I"'." degree "C. E." an d a ll th. at it 
• • • IY,ulrh,!1, to his name. 
.\ nr-wsJ)nper Is got up lu a hurry nnd shoiiH 1,.. Art('r lc:n·ing Corn(' I\ he d,.,·o tcd 
rend the same way. • • • !:Is attention to ra il road const r uctio n 
Sucress arter rorrr ls won !Jy working: for It llkc 1 ~::bl~~;~~ r~,: s,~:ta~~; 1::~r: :1: s~t~-,.
11
; 
sb:lr. r,f the O. S. L. Hnllro11d. 11lnn11ed and 
AJ)pro"e 1101 or him :\'ho• co 1;1mcnds al l yo u say. 
Full or courteslc. full or crn rt. 
The worst wheel or the cart make most noise. 
Obser"e a ll men: thy11e lf most. 
A,·ol d the luitur,· thnt bcromes a ne..:..:sslty. 
~upcn• hicd construc t ion or tho Eur-
<>kti-Hll\ IL n. nt Tin t le nud ror 
•wo years was cngine<'r for the Su m-
1,ter VallC'Y n R at Bake r City, Ore. 
f'ollowlng this he mnl nt alnc d nn of-
fire al Portlrrnd Ore, for general en• 
1;!nf'f'rlnr: !)ractlce. 
SIIH'<' 19 1:? Ray B. has hl"<'ll at 
Iii(' l'. A. C. Ills work has l)('('U tho 
Robinson Is Author 
Of Service Bull e t i 11 T[NNIS COMES H. ~.ATHlETES--TOUA VAllEY INTn llMEllrHT :::,:,:7,' :.,~.:~'~:,~:~·'.:.1,;,·1 ::' :fi: A \'Cry co,;;pi :;;i1~;,;:i-,.t.' anti com- u D ~:l<: ht1:e1;·1~1w1~lr~~~O;~son•olrs w\11 pll'le history or 11 h:\l tho l'tah ,\grL Hay 13. teac hes his st ud ents not 
<·ultural C'ollego nccom11llshl.'d to- on ly t he intricate 11nnclples or en- -- - - - ~ - -- . 
l ollege Ag. C lub Is H os t To 1,.1rd tile 11lnnmg of the lntc ,1ar and l 1 o f U. S tud en ts And F acult:,- i•ln~rrlng hut also the bro.ul 111111h Old' ff p 1 • 
\'1s 1tm g B oys On Final D a) of h.u l sh;~~ dorng no,i to ~enc lllt' P lay T 1e- ll. Y. C. A nd B. Y cn u on or th em to agrlcultural I\IHI untsman rotege 
tlt.'OIJ co tah 1~ tho booklt.'l "rltlt.>n · ~ , ruiol iwetls • • 
Sia\' m Lo g an -1 25 Vi s i t IJ} Dr iu Robinson Asslstnut Prorc u. Lo :se T o Us- r itu s Matc h es Illa chief lnter "!ll outside or ~chool rites Hearty T nbute 
Po mt s o f l n t e1e s t. ,or O st or} at th e Collcg<' Ju st off Star t Soo n hours Is lndlcatetl b) his middle I 
__ _ :::i ness Scnln,i; '1 Co mm on Weu l- ___ nnmc At home he iA t he chum and l nhersil} or Peo n Phl ladel 11b l11 
High School "eek \\as enjo}a bl) 1 ho booklet Is one or the re guh •r During the past 1,eck tennis at thelcom1,an1011 ns 11r ll ns ra.t11cr-o r :\l a) :? 19 19 
1 mloatcd for the bo)s In th e lllg , ollege t,ulletl us 11 lilch ar c issued bl- Collc;;e hcis ce1ta1n 1' been occ u11}lng I four roh 11st futur e Aggies Profossor Sarah H~ntsman I 
;:~~~e c~~=lt;~::u;1~~: 1 =~~::1 1:,::~ c~~: ;~;n~~1~ 1~::,i;:\iu;~~::eora~: 11~~~;~~ ~~:/~;:) ~\f1~~ ~o~~~" ~1 lite~ ~m:: 1 ~3 8~:!~~~~:11~r 0:~11t ~1i: 0ost~t ,~;;I~ ~ho:~; r 1~11;s};;n:~~n1 o I p laye d 
lcist Salttrda) 01 ,.nlous kinds It has thirt) l\\O l of l students L' A c \SL' or l I ultu rnl fJngineNmg anti mecha nic lllnr k All lOll) 111 the Metro1101\tau 
T H A T pictur e of you 
in yo ur nn i f u rm - i t 
wili mea n ni •,ch twenty 
y~::i r s fr om ,,,m·. 
DO IT TODAY. 
LOVELAND 
STUDIO 
CITY DRUG 
COM PAN Y 
l' H E S( ' l : l l'TIO 'o; nn n :Gt S 'l !-o 
A F u ll Line o r 
lHH GS ANO 1( )1Lfo,1 ART ICLE$ 
COMF ORT JOTS 
.\ Sst ·o (' ,\ ,\IEll ,\S 
\ S n S t.:1'1' 1.11-:S 
l ~,.. t"yko P1111cr anJ Ansco F ltrn~ 
11; 'fo r t h ~~~i~ ~~;, Resu lt.I 1, .,;_:1111 f 
Tho trl1i '1as Instituted 11rlmo.ill) pngcs, t h irtee n or \I luch aro gl\'Cn ,~n<'ult1 L A c \ S B y l . ,rnd L' nrts he Is engineer for the stall' pow 011crn !louse t he hnglst place or It s 
for the purpo se or lnltlatmr,- ou1 o,< r to a sumnwr~ 01 ,1 hat 1,art the \ ( ,s B y c J ~r dam and <'ngl11corin1. ad\'tso r for 1dnd in Ph ll.Hlo;lphia I um a mcm-\'ISltors Into the bea11t1ts and utlll- College vla)etl 111 the direct train In~ In the first mntch la st Frldn, the, . the College, rnd the cit) of 1,ogau bcr or Lu Lu Tcm11le stock compJll) 
th•s or Cac he Vall e}·. from hoth nn or men for the I.Jnttetl Slntcs son-IC(~ l ' A C' vs U of r the "U" succeeded/ .:::l'ncrnlly. .i. u,asc.nlc organization calh;d the =- - - - G-o_T_o_Th-,-- --
ai:rk ultural and commercia l stantl- Thl• remaindl•r or the book ito,·o tes in dlifenlin;:- us. hi the first singles[ fie Is n qu lot, errlclt.>nt, su1worto r Shrine, under separate co\'cr I a m STA R CL OTHING CO. 
1,oln c and scenic cHt.>cts. lt~t>lf to describln;:- the work of thli Colt>man. r of l '. d{'(ealNl i-:cclcs. or nil student acth·ltles and always 011d\11g rou a 111·01,;rnm. Qui· p la} T o Ruy \\ ' lllk ovcr Sh oes , Men' J!. 
In addition to the high school E~ilerinient Stallon. the l~uenslou l .\ c. by winning lhree sets to l!;c• l<ecnly Interested in lhc work at w:1s ca lled the Amulet and was wr it• S tyl e iilt1$ Suits , B nlil n..d 
hoys and agglc club m<'mbers, Pr es- IJl\'lslon. the New Ai:;rkultural i,;11• clt•s' one. 11.immond nnd Smith tic. lw.nd. ten by one o r our membe rs . The Furoi s hln p 
\dent P ,.tcrson. St.'\'t.'rlll 11romlnent :;:-lnccrlnJ; l~xiierlmt.>nt Station :md fe:llNI Bennet and Ti pton ll. or U. \11 - stor)' ro.:1•0.:alcd the- manner In which 
member, or the racult} .and O num- thf' ('olleJ."e pro11,;r. ,\ brief summa ry I thL1 doubles and o ... nnctt defeat ed Physical Ed Clases .iOme or the secrets or mnsoury wen S T! !r t~\? n~,~~~~l c o . 
bcr or couuty :1gents went on tho I or the work or ea<'ll Departnwnt is Ha111n1on1\ In the flnul dechilng sinp:• • ohtalncd by Cleopatra the on ly wo- :: ::::::::: : : : :: : ::: ~ 
trl~.nc hundr ed and twentr-ri\'e 
1 
:.:1':;I~~ booklet Is J)rorust>lr l\lust rnt• le\l,, ihC ~nme lb~· the l" A C' F ae- For A. C. Professors :}~~~~- ,:::r,1~:c1~:;][,~:C:\~ le :~::c:e 1t .. 
111<'11 in :?I automob iles ] (' ft the Co l-lf'd wllh Interesting victures or the 111ty team di•h•ate,I the l'. or U. Fae- , ·- -·-· ,1'hc rast c~ntn!us s.:1ernl 11ro~l'S 
lt•J.;t.> al S:30 \ , M. The cars 1rnsscd U<'w buildings. di fferent phnses or ulty \('am Inn thr('e m:llch tour na• Conch Jen @on lil 011 nttcm iit to 111. ,s lona ls 111 ,arlous lln1is or actrni; 
the Ex11<"rln1ental fo~arm at North Lo• Coll<'ge work and College agr lcu1- !111c:1t. Prolt.>Mlors C. n Johnson, Geo. l lay the \ne\'ltable bishop's rou ndn ess such as luteriir<'ll\'e r\iadc rs, e loc u-i;~;;, ':~1 t t~1:~ H~·:\~al~~;~e an! 1~::1lt~~ I:.::,.. lnt~~ei~·;:~.be muiled fn•c to any 1 :<', ~~;;·:l:~c~.:~:=e~<'O. Stewart rep re- ~;o.cl~';:;t:::: 01:~;:~:J):~~;;a:: d ~:h:~~ ~i:•~i~~s, ~:!/ 10~:r wl:l~r:~~:~ 1:~vec:~ 
Delco Light 
;~"ii""'· 
c'___j:_jp ~ 
Richmond. The J>rlze herd of Jor- 1 --+---- The B. Y r team Journeyed up de!!.tary 1ursults has address,..d the H1:i.rlck was a lend ing mt!n with 
Fl('rs was Inspected nnd ra,·orably O h s 1ve M e Love , hert.' from P10\'0 the nrst or this fo llowl n&- teller to lhe racult)' mcm- J11lia Mndow at one t11m·. I h:l\'C 
com mcutcd upon. nn d th e cars thrn '- • wu·k nnd met dofent nt lhe hands or I bcrs In order to stir U]l a lltlle In• bee n to ltl that I sha ll 1ilny the lend-, 
omba rk ed, to make a long. stop at Th Q . J D - J the Af;J::lc racq11eteers. Eccles or lhc tere st !n iiliyslcal Cducntion:- iu1~ ro le In next YNtrs 1iroductio n so 
the Condensed Milk Facton·. e '1S1 ~ S ry College surcceded 111 defenllng Bird Dear Professor: I feel that my wor k was no t a fall- , ,\ sk th o man who own s one. 
The Jmrty w:1s shown thru th P . - ·- of the B. Y. l'. in the tln!t sln~ les 1
1 
Thore has ln lhe ll:ISt few ycnrs ur c. 
thP fac tory by thr, rinua:::cr. :\Ir. Prohlbluo n 111 It s uuklu dcst de- I 1::.n,niond :in ti Smith we re then olim• been se i·cra l attempts 111ade nt nu or• 1'h r,uoul the tryouts. re hearsals Our re ter eoce s nre ou r use rs: 
:O.!errlll who exl)lnlncd the processes :.;r~·l· nnd ro.rm '' s ited th0 C'amims luated by Johnl!'on and Irvine B . Y. piulze d <.'lal!s or Physical Education a nd fin a l 1iroducllon I hn"e manv SO,OOO no w In use ove r th c U. S 
envolvt.>d In puuiug u11 the ··sei;o" Inst. Tues~l~\
0 1 1 
Al r. In the doubles. The Aggies cnme!lfor ronlluued for a rew wttks. T he times hcen most hea r ti ly thonkrul ;:; 8~,:~:!:0°:~;>;~~~::. El ec t ri cal brand of condN1sctl mi lk. Buttermilk · rom : on I IC arc cnt e ha<'k In tho decidln;:; flnul slng les Doiinrtmcnt o r Ph yslea l Ed ucnllo u Is to you f<'r tlw drilli ng, patience, 
In unllmhNI quautitles was sen,cd hoc.u ds o r th c CIIT\ll)US ga th cred In when Smith dcfca!Cd Irvi ne In thrt.>o • 110w 11repared to orrer its St.'r,·lces lhoro anti e rr lclent Instr ucti on Im 
to all who cared for it. 1111d It se<'msJ !:nots about, ,arioiu, Jlllrts of th e stralitht sets. thus wlnnlug lhc ln,:nln .to Faculty men. One or lhc 1iarted to me. while studying pub lic E x id e B a tt e r y S~ n ·ic e S tation 
ttrnt tlwre were uonc who dhln't care c,impus from which SllOts th0 nee_ 1 mn trh . rea sor, ror rormc r rnHui·es ls pro b spea k ing nud tnkl ng yo ur d ir ect ion Th G S 
for it, judi,:illf;' rr om Iii(' metal dt>cor-1 tnr:i l bel'cr::gc has been wont to We finished the season with n abl)' due to la ck or assista nce r ro n~ Jn ou r college 11]11y some ten )'t.'ar s e enter ales Co. 
n.tlo11s or all concerned. and the cm• now Decryin g a nd wou dcrlni; at \·lctory on \\'cd11esday wh en Eccles . . this doimttment due to other duties ni,o. Car roll. \' luce Cardon. R uby Ne-
J)tlncss Or the hutt e rnil lk tanks . tlw ~ihenomenon th cy talked ferl'id• Sn1\th and Hammond tlcfentcd tho ,· at thf' 11111ioin1ed hour. beker, and the rc&t or that cas t a rc In I 135 N. Main St. , Lo ga n 
Ne lson's he rd or Holstlens was In- ly N th e lnck ot II th rott!c wotter. B. Y ('. in an cnsy fashion . I( ,1t.' can i;et the suoiiort that \'Ou my mind ma11y t imes. Ir I cou ld bu t 
s11eclcd before the p3rty left Ulch• l~ul\ many n Slrnt eglc IIIO\'c 10 Summarldng t ho season,; wo rk In I ,::ai t.> us be rore we reel that you ~i·lll Impress your 1iresent s tuden ts with The St ore A ccommodat ing. 
:~:;:,. ,;i~::•:,;:r: h:;:',~:L ''i\:: ;::~,:~~£ ~·:r~:::.::t": i-,iiI: ~'i:  ;:,;,:::::::.::::·:~:.::.\:f;,.::i~,r~: · ~ ,:~:1 .'i::•~ t{;:: ~1.:~:t1~ ,:i:.::. ; i::•:' ;;, i::•:~\~:~~:.:~:::: .i: · i~,;,~!  1 '"" • , ~~~:·~~: ~:.~~~,~~: ' ' "" 
those who have nc,·er seen It. as ll:•g puruy rro!n th <' m:ublt.> s tem. Y. r and won from the B. Y . C. mont h at 5 o'clock P. i\l. The wor k lie spenklng ex11ression. sou l insplr• ,.------- - - --
was a lso Mr. Ne lson's mode l tlalr)' l'ul l many a fr~ sh nrnn shower was Tl· ,, men's singles ror th(' Ti tus this spring will nlso i;l1c us a good mi; emo t iona l work I would Indeed I r o , .• • ~ ~ , 
ham, (l\'~r t cd by lllC llq,uld rnmlne. :O.!t1d. 1 lll'C now Ulld f'r way \\Ith t ho Idea ror bettor Or6'anlzatlon next fa l l. he hnl)J))', I gnlnc d the lend In t ho . H 1HF. DEST C,\ld •.S, I'll ::,, 
Contin u ing 011 their way, Ille· cars roward s two oclock the onsls rollo1\li"t: JPl'n entere ,l. ECcl\·il. Kh ('ln, If yo u hn ,·en't n gym nasi um su it Am u let as Mark Anto:1y beca use . B O J. I.S ASO Bfi E .. \I> CALI , .\ T 
1111ssed thr u Preston at 12·00. The was descrcctl ~nd not one best i;lrl S. It . Barber ,K:ipJler, Jcnkl1111, Niel- come any way, n1ul let us have your ~ou taught me to nss umo anot her 
return trip was 'made lnrn; edlat e l)'. was found wn1tlng at lhc fount. son, a nd Rnmsper.,;cr. So fa r no nsslstnnce in orgnnizing .>,•hnt wo rlrnrac1cr nnd fo rget that I a m \\' al - 1'H.I<: 
The last automobllo arrl\'ed at t he E\'ery ~ne had ei th er abau doncd th0 matches ha,e been 11layed. Somo think 1s n m uch neede d actt,·!ty, The tn Cro<'kt' r Tilt.' an en q it at dr am• 
College at 1:30 p, m. :;:.t ~~~tion or taken himself to t ho \'err rast teunls "Ill be 11la~•cd by DoJ1ar1ment 1111s mnnr new feat ur es .tic dimnx,·s as - rnrcwc \l etc-an d 
HOYI IOOll Thos e ll'lth rcnl serious dcsli,:ns :1
1
::::::: ·i~~r~~\~
1
:~~ 1:;1:~1:: • ni~ 11: 1:: !~~1;~ 1~~:: :r:1~:~c: !.1~~1 :. '::r ~,:' ;iy ' :~ ~~-1\':fct~::: 1~~1;t;11~0ru1~~: r :~~:~,~:oh ~~ 
Royal 
Bakery 
Whal arc t he girts he asks of F ate"' on "Old Arla m's" betoo k thcmseh·es game. this hour. i:,- t be mean ing or the wo rd s ust.>d 
l' len t.y o r play to the lawns and employed nl111)le -- • -- - T he clnss has the o ppo r t unit y o r '.Ind t hen reels th e lho ts t he words TR\ ' OUR COFFEI- J ,\SO ltOLl.:-
A Job with pa): ta(t\('S to t he lawn Sl)rnys . Hero A t G ild r 0·1scuss becoming 0110 or th e grea test In t ho im 11Jy. I 11a nt lO th a nk yo u ro r tho 
mornin g. 
Permission to sit ;IP late late. Int o- an,1 there furth •ely sypl•onlng the r u e s Institution. tr a in ing 1 ha ,•e r cce i\'ed fr om yo u . 
And a11olher hour·~ na il In tho precious llquid from th.-- mounta ln11 f C b• A I Ir thP st u tlt.>nts need th is, yo u ncc <I It bas been a wo nd erf u l he lp In my! ---::: : :: :::: ::_- -' 
morn ing. abOl'C. could be seen n char !\llllg CO· Feature O u 1st rt It a lso , ro r your 11crsonnllt )' nnd Pep . I l('Ctu rcs. my teac h ing O.lld Ill)' drom - -· 
,.d or burly youth. Others mor-z l ls contlnuall)' befo re the m. Come 1llic work . 
YOUNG ;\l.\ :\~n oo n dlgnlflcd J)nt lently sucked at the ---- and forget }'Our tro ub les. Hnve so me A srnde nt an cl succcss h·e pr ide 
Wha t does he ask of th e Gods or ~~~nlte rountaln at t he to 1i or the er T~'r° ~ 1:;~x ~ ;_:0 ~1:•:11i:. hc::c: t~:~~~ ~;:r::~~ : /': 1:1t ;.:: . \1 :~t s:: ~~\,; : I P. S . Am"::: J~ :s: r :~~,~~~~l~~ r) 
l·l\:h~~\~:;.blll paid. 8\' fh•o o'c lock every dro11 o r wn- Tuesday n ig h t In the Art !looms th ink as much or mo re o r hi m after PhyslolOE'.I hcro.-W. c. 
The lip s or II ma id r,.r ·111 the pipes or the College was Pr oressor Powe ll r,;al'e nn lnte lll • ll bo t __ .,_ __ _ 
A Ion \\R ik home rrom a Ion Ion r-one nntl c1o ry st udent 1\3 8 homo on ge nt rcv low a nd cr lt \clsl m of "C u bis t l~ hh!u ~lass will a lso be 0 \lCll to ' Health Course G·1ven 
dgauce g g thl' fla t s bt.>IO\\ \\he re the pr ess u re Art"; t c l\ lnr,- ho w It orlginate( l an d ·our 'frie nd s, J)ro ress lonal men or 
And ~ne th er hour s nn l11 lh e from abo,·e was sufficient to raise 'lr the cla ss or so ca ll ed artis ts who ~u r city, an d business me n. J . s Q t 
p the city \1'll1Cr to t he par ched lips ot prom oted \ts gr owth. Alt hous h Sta n- y t I I n ummer uar er 
mo rn ln ! . • • the 1mpulnce. +--=-- ley Pr esc o tt nnd his wnnd " ~or \ 0\ 
011
~ ;1-~;~, J EN SON Cour ses In Sa nitat ion. and Perso n-
Mll ) Dl ,E 1,1:F E l ' . -;;-f' ; ,~nH ,\ S l{A ~011. a g rc~.t dca \ s:::s:~ ~r~: P: o:e:. - -- nl a nd Schoo l Hygie ne . es pec ia l\ ) 
Wh at docs he as k o r th e rou ls o r The Univers ity o f Nebrns kn Is tn k· Cub ist ~r t ·A-~ w was lnt ro ducc cl U. OP IOt\llO pre pa red to qun ll ry t eachers to act 
ramo lnJ:" uJI-,. subscrl i>tlon among st u tlen t s so r Poi ~e ll s rc , i: 11 Fl etc her. Tho U. or Ida ho has Increase d Its as Hea lt h Supen •lsors an d Schoo l 
Tho bicke r and st r ife, nnd business for sufficie nt money 10 by F:;o ~::so ; e i~c~~t 
I 
o r members who week ly s tud ent pa per to n sem i nurses wl\l be gl\ •en dur ing t he regu-
A ~c~~ r:::~ r~~~e~~ : r7~ a quie t ga me- ~~~~lrc1;: le~~~~: ~ ~: k t ~ 1: : : n~ ntl~:;~ wero nbse nt rr om ll:: 1 n1:~e li: : ; : ~~ we;~~ -11~
8
es: : t tho Unl\•er s lty o r Ida• !~1~8 ~.::t :i: s~: c~: ~c:o~~s:h:a~~ t e!: 
A; ~ r~:;tcr hour's nap In the l'nrd May 3 1. : u :~1~.n:h:~
0
;
1
~: ~)'l~n p! rt y fo r nex t :~ n~r: ~;~~ ~~r~~ ; e !lt~ :c :~ ~:u~n ~~I! ~ ~:~~~·; c: e1~:i;11:1~dc; ~:g! c:; e~ ;~ : :::: 
Guest-"B;i;;g- ~i~ por tc rh ous wook was ta lk ed ab out wit h on th us l- t ho co•eds accordi ng to res ul ts or In- be giv en fo r work complet e tl In thcso 
Wh at sh all 11~!~:~ :,i:~ his las t shor t st e~~ lt: ~~ .. ri:t 0;: ~don, sir . bu ns : ,s hort bu siness mee tin g wns ~ eld ~:~ •;.g~~;: r~:~~: tv e~ xb:~/,!~ c: sy: ~~: ~~::::s~ /\ 1:1';'1 H;~ ~!11 ;:~i~nt ~:~ u: ::. 
br ea th ? i::uests or dering po rt e rh ouse steak du r in g the ri rs t pnr t o r th e ol'cnm i;, j s ide or home life whi ch the co-eds do , Oll88Cd by lhe rece nt Stat e Lcgls la-
~~= ~:~~h 0°:0~::e, ;·t~ t:P~; 1tt\:esn<~ 1~:11;~ 1; ~1~ ~-,.,:~~ke The Stu d-:-;- ;;:: ,-e~;- th 0 llnl l"lr• I ~~r~egr: ~1~: gi'~'e ; e: i 1~:1.e r cnson fo r the II tur:, s11ec la l c ircu la r tlen lln g wit h the 
One pa in less stro ke a t th e han ds o [ s ll Y or ldnho h :i.s p rin ted a 11s t or th6 - - • -· wor k to bo giv en In Pu bli c Hea lt h 
dea th ,- I'd Jo,·c ,., he a strnw bcr ry school' s honor roil o r nil th c men or All good boys 10 ,·e thei r s is ters , ! 1s In co11rso or pr c110.ratl on . It may be 
And ano the r h our's nap In th e And b lus h ing In th e sun, th o l11stlt11tlon wh o were In th e se r- But I , so good hR\'fl g rown, obt nl ned by t hos e In te res ted by np-
l 'd make men 's mou th s to wa ter , \' Ice: uamlng In eac h raso th0 T hnt I 10,·e oth ers' s ist e r s , : p lyinf: to the Dir ec tor o r th e Sum-
br an ch or sor l' lce a nd th e ra nk hehl Moro dea rl y tha n my own . I mer Qua r te r. 
- Ed mun d Van ce Cook . And ru n and run a nd run . 
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I FRED l\f.ARWEDEL TAILOR Up s t airs 87 N . i\lain t A lter ing , C leaning . Pre s si n g. 
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Hart Schaffner 
· &Marx 
NEW SPRING 
MODEIS 
Arri ving E '" e r y Day 
Now. Come in and tr y 
on th e waist seam Coo.ts. 
Their ease and elegance 
will delight you. Your 
-money back if you want 
it. 
The MEN'S Shop 
f 59 North Main l Logan, Utah 
i "Where a Man is Sized Up" 
BUY YOUR 
Books Stationery and 
Magazines 
Wilkinson & Sons 
Opl)os lte Poatofflce 
The Stud ent.s Hend qu nrt er9 
STl"DEf\r.'T LIFE 
DEBATE TEAMS OAOSIS VAUD. I LOCALS I II 
IN EAST PlAN SCORES BIG Hll •n~·~:::,::~":::,·'°~:" Frida>· 
President Peterson Says A. C'. 
Record is Good Enou gh to 
Compete With Eas tern Teams 
-A gora Club Dined . 
Louis Fnlck, or Ogden. la th e lat-
-:a;r Ones l "surp ) Janly Pos i• est Phi Kappa Iota pledge. 
tio ns .-\nrl Score Hits ln Blaine llcFarland -:.a.s on the I 
"Chink" .-\nd Mo,·ie Acl::;- ram1ius a few hours last week. 
Stage d B-'· Mae Edwards . ---
Stella Lanen has resumed Logan 
The A. C. wlll 8,.nd a debating Seldom Is a church the scenl' of lite niter a }"enr·s teaching nt Levan. 
team into Eo.strrn territory next such mcrriml'nt us that staged In the 
\'f'a r . Our roen will go as rar as :Ith ""!\rd meeting house la~t Sl\t- ~e~en1 Thomo s terminated a th·e 
Chicag o. and perhaps as rnr as Yale. urdar e\·,ming. Th e Sorosls \' a u ,lt- _da} ,islt to the College on llonday. 
Columbia. and Harvard. viii(', prcsc-nte«l then , wlls ._.nthuslas-
Such Is the plan as outlined br ticnlh· re cein"d and applant('d by n .-\Ike Hoar, of Snit Lake, l\as one 
PresldNll Pett-rsou al Lhe Agora ~ull-bouse (jaeks and queens) aud- or the out or town visitors for the 
Club luncheon :'llondar e ,·enlng. He oce. Sig banquet. 
revle'1.-ed debating history at the A. The main plot; which was he 
C. and compared It (not at all un- handiwork of the ,·ers::.tlle )13e Ed· Harold Xagle Jean•s on a p\lgrim-
ra,·orablf) with that of the larger "".nrds---\\as a Chlnkr Oriental affair URe to agricultural labors In Spring -
schools in the East. At lellst we "·here th e .\mer:can p,:p of t :\Ir'!) ,·Ille this week. 
cannot consider it un(nvorahle when ;1."'ancr Finch roused a sleeping 
he !!sys that debating h ne is of as beauty from a long s•·ssion of s lum- Jean Cox. State Director o( Edu-
high and more dlgnlfll'd type than brr. wooed and won the lady a nd cation In Home Et-onomlcs, Is at the 
It \s at Han·ard. Columbia. and ,;a,·e, her some ,·igorous ca resses. College for a few dars. 
Yale. Th, atmosphere (lncens(') was so 
Sendini: the team East will be o. real that one overlooked the blond Herbert Pack, ·13, was nt the Col -
means of finding out just bow we ness of the slant-eyed mong ollan ll'i:e last week watching some or the 
do comrare with the larger schools 'a1:1sels. The music was e11proplate high school club workers. 
In debating, and It will show us I;.- th.Inky and the singing good. 
whether or not we ha,·e realh· ear~- The mo,·le and studio scetu.• wa11 )tcl"nle}· Jenkins was called to 
ed the record which we made 10 ("!ew•rl\· arr.rnged and the <.'haractc-rl' his home In :\Ialad on Tuesday be-
winning a larger percc-ntage of de- ~pr,roprlately a'iSlg 11ed and costum tam;~ of the serious Illness o[ bis 
bn.tes participated In. thnn any other ed. rather. 
College or Unh·ersltv we st of th e Mne Fd\\;.rds in her rube costume-
Mississippi rh·er has done ,,.-\th the trnditlonal ·•gosh ding 1c· Proressor P. E. Petenon Is llgeln 
Candidly speaking we ha,·e .,tone <:>bin wblsk('M; scored the prouounc teaching Commerce students all 
very well Ill debating au d President ,1 hit of the evening with her ,·er• :,bf\:: t debits and credits after se\·eral 
Peterson pointed out that our ·666 !>Ion or "How ,-a ,:onna keep em, da,·.c; illness. 
standing of this year ls on ly hlstory ~tc-." · 
repe=~~~fn its;~~~hes and most of the The Egnnlan dance by :1tlss J. T. Wilson Is spending this 
D g t ti b nquet. and Thurmnn: and the Chinese dance b~· week end In S11rlngvllle with per-
A_gor: ::.:~ :~r:,:d :e .. ;ea\ r~d," ,uss Daines were qua lily seldom sons whose. names we nre not at ' 
.;h~~ llste~ed :
0
· music made by the SC(!n In Logan or e,·eu on the ,·.:u- liberty to disclose. 
~hhe~istensen-Peterson trio. IM·llle circuits of th e. weSt - . An opJio rtu nlty ror an ambitious 
)tembers hot ~-e :g~rao,~lubc:::~ tb:'~S:rd~=:~:d.~h~::.i: ::1:1t;;t~1a:~ student to earn from $500.00 to 
BETTER SHOES 
§ 
~ 
Always New St yles 
PAGE TAREE 
ANDREAS PETE RSON & SONS 
"Shoes That's Air' 73 Norch Main Scl'eet 
SEE OUR NOBBY LI E OF 
SPRING SUIT SAMPLES 
AND OU R PR ICES 
\ l','c also make the old suit look like ne\\·. 
vVorkmanship the best. P rices Reasonab le . 
LET'S UE T . .\CQU.\ISTEO 
HANSEN & CAROS 
l'HOXE 30 23 E AST FmST NORT H 
SEE 
THATCHER CLOTHES 
THIS -,EASON 
YOU'LL LIKE THATCHER CLOTHES 
WATCHES Ol'T IC, \1 , ll E l' s\ RT~IE Xl' in chnrge of a Co mr,N• 
CLOCK~ cul Oprnmetri:. t. E•qier l ,\ n ent ion Give n to Tesl• 
SJ L\ ' EHW .-\HE Im:: ()! E)e"' n nd F'itti11~ oJ Glasses . 
J E \\' E l ,H\' \\'e hin-e ou r own lens grinding plant and stock 
n1. n1 oxns or uncut len ses. Broken lenses duplicated and re-
Cl"T Gl ,.U;s r,l:lced In an honr 
~- a~i. ~:~~n~r Ha~ch·. P:arl ·Jenkins. and the dre!'s-aulted "stepper" were $1500.~0 on. a hlgh grade cnnvnsslng 
Kemuel )!or an. )tllton Jensen. o. ,·cry commendab l~. r,ro1,os1tion 1s open to anr one who 
~a Crafts, H~lm e Xebeker. J. w. . The wholf' aHa1r was unique. orl• will consult the editor ot Student 
================~ Cbds<eusen. o. W. Imel,enand R. ;~•..;,~,:n:.:i,:·:::,:';:,'.e:::~~,n ;;• LIie now. 
O. Porter. _ struct or lm•rlre and nil ·who wer e Xew members of Beta Delta so-
FOi;XT.\IX l'F.X:-- I \\'(' .\fake n Spccln11y of Floe Repni ri ng. Conscl• 
l".\IHREI.I..\S !~~o~:o;~re~xp!~11~~~~ ~!~.!mc~~~:~~d ~!\~~l~rg:: 
FOR FrRST CL:\SS SHOE 
HEP . .\ffilXG SE E 
TROTl\l AN 
\~t Ce nt e r Str eet 
nl~~e;1:;ec;m~n me~~~;e up;;ba:i:; pr1:sent rronouoce it a r ollicking ;;;~~- Pe~~~~~t~:::a:
1
:v:~~:; atndl~ 
teams success In lhis respect. ,·ld~al pr~ents or. no Intrinsic, ex-
trinsic or aeslhetlc worth, were g\v-
.\IF.SH R,-\G'- for us a lan~e :.nd well pleased clleotelle. 
C. M. WendP.!boe 
J i!wclr y Slo re 
LOG.-\;\"' 53 East 1st North Street UTAH Ten Fellowsh.,ps Jn Home Demonstrators en "" membm. A w;,,., wbenl tray was presellted tbe sorority. 
========= =' Swedish Universities Getting Big Results J. \Y. \Yclgbt. Ag. Clob """"" Herman 's Cafe In 1917-18. writes from far otr 
And . Bakery Te::i fellow&hlps In Swedish uni- ~ Home Demonstration Agents In ~;1~::n l~=~~e!::/~i'~t~nngd a;u~~~~ We Bluebird 
i·ers ities. each carrrlng a stipend :::,; .. n Pt-te and '.\llllard countie~, and and that God's own land will be 
15 N. MAIN 
1.11d 1t-.· Dini ng Roo m " a nd Fin. t 
CIIISS C<mnl er Sen •lce 
Cut },"lowers and Po tt ed Plants 
OPEN DAY AK O N IGHT 
or $l~O~\~~t:~:ut~==s \:arA:;:ri~:: ~:n:t~;/~:t:~!:~:;
0
~::rr:~
1
~~u:~ pleasant to ,·iew. He is tu~Y~
1
g 
=~~:;n~ of promise, by the Amer!- work In home and t'bild welfare.. ~1~1~:r &overnment ownersh P o s 
can-Scandlne\•lan Foundation or In San Pete countr, llrs. Edith R. · __ _ 
New York. The' fellowships which Lewis. Home o._.monstr:ltlon - Agent ;.:1n,Jent Liie s taff Is impo,·erlshed CAND IES. I CE CREAM AND LUNCHES. 
Pre-eminently Superior 
12 1-Ves r Cencer Stre et 
;re open to A. C. students include m cooperation with Child Welfare l<'l the extent of two male members I 
four in Physics and Chemistry; two Comm. lttees, the _school boa~d, teach- for the remainder or the rear. Ray 
IIER:\fA~ JOHXSON. Proprietor In H,·dro _Electrlcal Engineering; ers, Relief Soeleues, and cit, author!- sn,·ers is le:'.l,·lng to set up harvest-
'.::;;:;:;::;;: ;: ;::;:;;:;: :; :;:;;:;::;:;~ two In- ltetellurgy and two In For- tli':::., 
1
.,, making an err~rt Lo secure ers for the International Han·ester [i " :::::::::::::::::::::~:::::::::::::::::::~ 
:-- estry and Lumbering. i>l..in:roi.;uds for the c~1ldren In three <'ompal!Y and Elray Christiansen will 
In granting the fellowships the of th e LO" ns. 1nd1cauons polm to a Jure lloc.tana gold 10 his Jeans with 
Rolfsen 
Sporting 
Goods Co. 
24 W. ht North 
LOGAN . UTAH 
P. 0. BOX 195 PHON E 8 7 
aim of the Foundation is to acquaint s1,eed:· reallzatl_on ot 1bese efforts .• samples of rtah knit goods. starting WE DE VELOP 
~merlcans more fully with Swedish :\Ii:.:, Hettie\\ hlte_succeeded In ha,- ne>.t l[onday. 
ideals and also to 1 dra':mi::~it~:! ~~!mro;;:l\~o~:u:
3
::;u::c:~n~u~
0
:e~: C'nrence -~·-Hansen, fbr- ANY SlZE 
st
ude;~:. t:rn,~:
1
:;w~a;urs. mude ou1· 111 :\111\ard comalnio.g tbe me r Aggie. greeted Lhe old t\n,;ers 
th
at ll;atlon. blanks for the fel- tabulated expenses and Inc ome ot on the Campu!' the first of this ROLL FIL;\ J 
10,~~i::ps ttTe In the President's of . th~:e ::;~~e." :t~. on:nn~:ut~. l're, ;~::~- a !!~:~: l asF ;au::e ::t~nee: 
flee. _____ Home Ageot Is conducting an exten_ ll'l!.DY whe re be has \;Orn the gold 
~1rs. Merrill ToWork 
sh·e cama,alia:n (or fly control and or an artillery sha,·etell. ;\"'ext year 
··swattlnt.". The schools of Pa}i;On 1118v see him on the Cam11us again, 
are cooperntlng whh her and slides so ;a)·s he. 
In Grand And San Juan :~;e s:::l\~S. e;·::~·h:~~~~g a~::a~hpa 1:: ,\ j!!ance around th e -hall Bl Soro_sis 
FOR 
10c 
ANY SIZE 
FILM PACI( 
FOR 
20c 
· of the work. , .. ud lilied the write r·s eye with ATHLETIC GOODS :\Uss Gertrud~ )l ;iccheync. State - - -+- -- profiles. full (3ce. and full back 
Le~de~ of_ Home Eco~li°tl~s. E~t~n- Utah Woman Educator ~l~m~!::s ;;n~:~~ 1~:~1e;hn ~:~d;1:~~ 
Headquarters 
For 
College Students 
sion 01vis1on, Ben E. re ge. a rr I C s s h I e:ice Chipman, Bert Carrln~ton. Jim Expert, ree_ently returned from a At A ummer C OO White. "Zeke" Taylor. :\label Hend-demonstrauou trip to Grand ~n:-~:~ • • ricks, llr . and ).trs. Gro,•er Rieb. all 
Juan counties, the purpose O old Aggies lured h ere for one thin(:. 
was to Introduce to th e_ people of lllss l latilda Peterson, the well - or another. which means beside week 
Spande Furniture Co. 
A LARGE 1•.\R T OF Ol"H PRO FI T LI ES IX THE S. \ T ISF . .\CTION 
WHI CH OL"R Cl"STmlERS HECE l\ "E I;\"' TREI R DE . .\l , IXGS 
tbefe counties. lira. Am) Merrll~wbo known l'tah educator, now be.ad of .~,1 trips the Sig banquet and said WITH r s. \ ·OL"'I.L F IXD T R . .\T IT P.•, ·s 
We Sell Everythin g for !s to work as Emergency Home em-
1
tho department of pr imnry education ,aud. " 
.:,nstrator. In tbe State Normal School at Kear- __ _ 
Sport s. While on the trip It was found that neL Nebraska, has been secured to A letter has come to tile Pres!- TO TH . .\n t:: . .\ T 0 1.JR STORE. 
the women desire to have the fo llow• work In 11rlmary education methods dent's Ortice from one of our gradu-
~:m~~~s:!708r~a;:1\~d ::e~~=; ; :~ :~l~~t b~-~I~· J:~eS~~ 1.n;e;l9,Qau:c:t;;: :~:ic~~\r~~j a!~n7 1~~l\·~:~~lngc~:::~ "===================== =1 
SOLDIERS- olng and Remodedllng of Kitchens. Ing to Dr. J. H. Linfo r d. director of gaylng that a number of men can be j ls This Your Trunk? I Remo,e or cancel all addresses of 
Send your photo to Clothing Remodeling and the Plan- the Summer School. :\liss Peterson ,ised In that se-ction this summer. ___ former trips 
the home folks and olng of Meals. Tbe success of tbt: l\"III teach Primary l[e.thods. Hand The wages paid will be as follows: From th e Educallonal Senice Don t entrust \Our tlnerles to a 
trip Is due In a large measure to \\"o rk or Educational seat wo r k, and Experienced lrrlgators. $75 a Bureau. American Rail""aJ Ext1ress. I single tag The expressmen l\lll not 
make them happy. Counn· Agent C. 0. Stott who bad How to Teach Elementary School month and board. General farm 05 Broad,., ·a)· . Nel\· York. 
TORGESON :~ee;~,·~~i~~:e:~!: 1::,~ee:;e!:"':ne::1::: su~:\eterson tendered he r reslg- :;nt~s~ :::..as::n~!/:!db:::~d~·ork About a thonsand pieces of per- :c~::;/::~t~!g:::1~1:~e7/::t:::; 
he ld. I nation as primary supen·lsor of the l t Is thought that.so me of our sonal baggage go astray. each month tag. STUDIO .'!In. Me rri ll wi ll remain In these ' Ogden Cit)' schools on Janua ry l8, s1ude.nts mar be interested In this acco rd ing to 8 reccnt_&latement by Be sure ii Is a strong tag. One 
Comer Main and Center Sts. iwo coun t ies for th e next two months 1919. to accep_t t~e. position otl'e red matter. Those l\"ho are should eith-1::e e;:::: :~!cl=~-ltc:s::}· 0~r:~~ 1~h~ "'llh 8 reinforced eyelet, and auach-
Make the Apl)Olnt men t Todit> during which t ime she will hold her at Kea~neL i"ebraska. She had er write Mr. Ellsworth or see )t. C. studenta are arnon them. artlc~- ~d with a heav)· cord or wire. Is best. 
::::::::::::::::::::-' group meetings and give lndh·ldual bee':ics~~e;,~:or ~~ rt~: ~::~~a~-~:;ols Merrill. chairman, Student Employ- larly et this seaso~. Tbere~ore, It L"sc good ink. nev('r lead pencil, 
.- - ~~:droup demonst ratloaa of needed fo~he Is a natl~e "Glahn. She receiv- ment Committee. Is Important that >·ou start rour In ~·rltlng the address. and do It leg-I M Eld d b led ed he r preliminary education In this L"ST COSMOt"POLITAK trunk r ight, safeguarded with th(I \~I}, giving_ all or_ 1hese details: SOCTETY. CLUJ\, 
FR.\TBft!rnTl ' 
"'" • ' •.,, in thf' llh::h,...r 
._,,1., of lhf' Art 
f;ne;nv ed Slrit lonf'r\•. An• 
J.P. Smith&So 
1•,. ,,.,,, , ., .... ., Our n .. t, t., 
t lli~r ~lcCb:;.n~e an; ?.;rs. al~:~ ~e:ave state end then studied at. the C'nl- - Travele~ take not le/ The last :;:.er kind of address labels and I :t~:n:~g~~pe~o!~e:~!~=-= :;:: 
the fa r mers advice on dairying and ,-e~ity or California. C'nh erslty of meeting o( the Cosmopolitan Club for I 
led s ilos and ba r ns. jCblcago, and Columbia. She also this year will be held at the "Boos • Most of the troub_le Is due to th e I 11.n~number: Des.tlnation, Cit>·: Val-
spent one yea r abroad In educational trrs Club"' "Wednesday evenln,:: May fact tbat trunks. unhk e the students, ue . st ale In run. and Date or shlp-
l" OF \\ -\o,11SG resea rch She l\RS, pre\'lous to lea,·- :,~,h :it g 30 '":lnno t speak ror themselves, when or ,our shipment 
tate 1'1de campaign fo r a fund Ing fo r Kansas, a member of the the address label or tag comes off I .\s an additiona l safeguard plac(I 
300 to maintai n an up to da te state board or Educatio n herseU unselflsbh and" unceaslngl) "O ld marks (rom previous trips I our name and permanent address 
as been launched to l1n hers1ty Dr E G Go,.ans, State Supe r in- to the welfa re o( the school children 'lr., contusing to the e.ii:pressmen and on the Inside of ,our trunk, on the 
,oml:ig St u den ts , fac ul t) alu - tendeot of Public Inst r uction, In of l"tah Kot onlr as a pr ima r y su - nsualh send the baggage some place lid for lns1ance 
parents and f ri ends a.re asked speaking of Miss Peterson's ability as Der ,lso r has she pro,ed he r worth 1Vbere It oughln t to go t·se these same common sense rul• 
u ppo rt the proposition Pr os- a teache r said, .. Mli.s Petersoa should but also as a normal school lnst r uc . If ,ou do not want )Our vacation I es when you ship a suit-ease. a band• 
s re ve r y good for success o r be ranked among the foremost edu _ to r and critic teacher and as a mem• ~ulned. or a romance shattered by a hag or other baggage, and }OU will 
campaign cators o r tbe state She bas de,oted be r of the state board of education·· 
1 
lost trunk. fo llow these general rule-11 j ace }our best clothes again' 
PAGE FO Ull STUDENT L IFE 
AGGIES AN□ U, JUNE r□ URTH ~h~1!.t:.~ha:in 
SPUT IN BAll □ATE Of fETE
1
,___'"''_Y !lir•s_
1t_~;:-_cornfed., 
A. C.15 f lRST 
IN lOAN □ RIVE 
·'Ace" Dewey Wins Game ,1.J- Ladie s To Cavort In Bare tiu Barber says he got the roof R. 0. T. C. Leads Westem 
Poor Supi>or t And Walks Lose Toot sies On Lawn While or his mouth sunburned from look• Division With Per Capita Sub-
Second Game For Ralph Profe ssor John so n Directs ~~!e~:/t th e high bulldln gs flt Pr o- scr iptio.n of $1,112- College 
Smith. Other s In Operetta. Fit For l\Iotor Unit. 
As Mack Sennet t' s bathin g girls 
One Tommy ~,ltzpatrl ck who Wednesday e\'enlng Jun e 4th the " J ock" J ordan and Slim Hansen In the flnal returns rr om the 
coaches th e Unl\' e rslty o r Utah, a Ann ual Spring ~,estl\'a l will be pre- mak e a fi ne pair of baby elep hant!. Western dl\ ·lslo n on the 1,e r ea plt:1 
sc hool In Sa lt Lake Cit}', about one sei~~ 1:
1
~r )Ca rs \\e ha\ 'C had onl) Man) of the bo)s \\Ill not be ba ck ~~b~c::~tl~; se:h:r edvi:t;~ )~ Ri,i~ ~r~): 
rrnndr ed miles sout h of hero, da nc ing but tills )Car the program after the Provo trl11 Lonn cam1m lgn, t ho U. A. C. unit 
brought his gang of ball tossers up has been sllghtly al1ered: the niuslcal stands rlrst by a majority of nea r! ;, 
to r eliC\'C the Aggies of their base - Departme nt wlll coo iiern te with the Mae Edwards certainly was busy thr ee tlnies the amou nt that of the 
ball rame la s t ~,rl da y and Sat urday: Phys ical Ed . Depnrtm ent In g l\'ln g during th e Sorosts w1ude,• lll e. Be• second p lace unit. In total ,unount 
but aft er rourteen Inn ings of tcr - the students and towns 1,cople a de- sides directing the ac ts n~d 11er for111· sub sc rib ed the U. A. C. u n it sta nd s 
rifl e battle It wa s round. th at Ughtrul e\ 'Cn ln g In a Chinese Gar· 1111, herse lr she had to shift the seen• third, which is a \'Cry good repre-
Tomm y had fai led, fo r the affa ir wn~ den. cs and pull u1i the curtain. It s scn totion considering the nu mber or 
declared a draw wit h each tea m The Physical Ed. gi r ls under the fu nu)' she didn't 1,la y th e piano be• cadets here in com 1rnrl son with 
winner of one game. Th e flrSt on e di rectloit or Miss Parker are dnlly tween a cts. unit s In Sau Fr ancisc o an d San 
went :o th e Agi;!e: 4 t~o 3C '\tile th; stepping rune)' steps In cost um es of Wh en Na ncy Fin ch a111icnred on DI~~~~ !ending units a re. 
_, :;c;~' one wen o e r msou :<~s~~:b~n~;~~ltg:r~le to only exper!enc- th e stage dressed as a boy she took U. A. C.- per cap ita , I: stand in g 
''Ace ·· Dewey 1\·as the cause of tho Th e whole pe~to rmnnce will take :~~d 11~~~' h:~ ;~·:~~ :
1
1
~n~,l=y Froe~h~;
1
: 1,er ca pit a, $ 1,1 1 Z; nu ,nber In unit. 
~:itiu:i;1 :eow~1~a~l \',\sth : h~: st~ \onn,; ~~:c:ie:~r:~~nss°:~~ ll L:ew\:~::n~hl;~ footba ll team? ; · • • ~:~ 3_subsc r ibers. $92,300; sta nd· 
cu n 'es winding a round the plate In stag-gerlng amounts . Ther e was nothing fuuu y about Sa n Die go Junior Col lege- per 
a manner which was altogether The dancing w\11 be Aesthetic the food Coo ley ga ,·e for the Baseball capita, z: standing per caplla, $ -102: 
baff ling to the bors from the city . and Folk In cl111racter. Th e Aes• t rack nnd tennis men Jast Tuesday number In unit, I OI : Subsc rib ers , 
nnd the Aggies hlt we ll behtncl thetic will be entire\)' In terp retiv e of as all the boys just sat down. ate $40,650: stan din g , G. 
him aud ~e lded in a good mann er. Chlucse . Spanish, Gr ec ian, and th e e\·e rythlng Cooley bad 1,repa red and San Francis co High Schools-pe r 
a ll or which mad e a combi nation 1-;ast Indian Incense; while the then ro lled over and s lept aw hil e. capita. 3: standing pe r ca 11ita, $3 -12: 
NOW~ , 
As Never Before 
You Must Buy Quality · \ \ 
/ Kno wn as the B e s t : 
( MAN!~ ~~ s: :no,~nH IR Ts J Moderately Priced, Value Considered 
Colors Guaranteed. 
0- HOWELL BROTHERS 1 
Loga n's Foremos~ d 
~ lothiers :,/ 
.......,;:----:::;;; 
Cache Valley Banking Co. 
LOGAN, UTAH 
A General Commercial Banking Bu1in e&11• T ranaacted. 
Accounts of the Faculty , Student Body, Officers and Member s 
of the S. A. T. C. Welcomed. 
which cou ld not be beaten . In the J.,olk da nces will be rc 1>rese nt ed or numbe r In unit, 1050; subscrib ers. 
~::
0
;';' 1~:~ e 1::~P ~ )~:,
1
~:~tna; ~nt~,: Ru;:,
1:·i~1: a~ 110 :::rt~ 0e11n~a,:.~]1 rca- m~: 1r~: 0 g; ·ro;~~1~~ u~~~ia~ ~le:;.,:; ;: 53!1~~:: ro~: : :;!~ 11~\,. 1Gcromnn os, the] ._ 
ruore men limn ,it ca lls tor in th e tur e a Chinese Opera : " Th e F east of fl our sacks. all fo r feminine wear . moto r tran s port co rp s Ins pecti ng of. · 
book. To top tl11s off the "Dig th e Lanterns". Prof. J ohnson has What a matrimonial priz e awaits fleer. lnsii ecte d the College on the 
Prompt an~ Carefu l Attention Guaranteed. 
Blue" tea m got off on th e wrong llmlte d th e staff to the gent ler sex, some you ng oi nn. 19th In rega rd s to estahllsht ng n 
foot 111 th e fielding en d of the game but prom ises that It will be m uch bet• • • • motor t ran s iiort unit at the U. A . C. 
and c ,•eryt hlng blew up just wh en it ter on that account. Mor e E noch Arden cases are co m- He reports 1he U. A. C. to be tile 
shvu ld lla\'e been gettln? good , The sto ry of the 01ie ra deals wlb a Ing to l!ght since th e must e ring out best cq u !p!)ed of a.ny Agricultural 
much to the sor row and distress or family of the Chi nese Royalty, and began. Th e suiiposed widows shou ld College which he has lns 1>ected . He 
th e on looke rs. who we re quite large brin gs in the myths. legends , and wait a reasonab le lengt h ot time be• highly recommends th e establish · 
Satisfaction In Furniture 
IS 01\IEN AT 
LUNDSTROM'S 
BY OUR CAREFUL AT'l'ENTJON TO In numb er and a ll there in enthus- customs of t he Chi nese )lco ple . fore rcmni:-r)'lng. Ther e 's p lent) ' of mcnt of a motor transport unit at 
!asm ror th e Aggies 10 cop bo th m en in th e country. the U. A. C. SERVICE , QUALITY AND EFFICIENCY 
ga;~~l-le Howe lls. on th e mound for "Dick" Kapple Pays -~-- -- STUOENTS:i 
lh o c,1m,o"""· pllched ""''· ,.,,. v· • C ll C epnffl Nnl[e Home Economics Club Lot ... Show fOU · ~ Complo«> Lln"6 of ....... , ....... Fumltu .. , 
:~':::, b:,'.~ '!: ·~. w;.:;,::' .:;:::.:,~~ ISlt to O ege ampus il u u il Nominates Officers I ~:R:•=·:·:~:=•:L:l=•=· ·=·=•:m.: =Tl:•=•=1:=•='= ... :: ·:·=-::"='':=lh:•=f:=u:•:="=·=·: "'":: ::::~ 11tncJl he was hau d leapped by being Rumors we re afloat that "Dick" Tile ath lete~~ school wcro 
111 ca,ugh t by Ral1>h Stewart. a good l<ni>ille had been gassed. seriously 1 1 T I htch 
litll e catc her but not o f th e samclwounded and permanently mutilate d :~·
1
::•t~
1
~/~'lt ad~s ;ia:~t 1011::~::, \;h ey The Home Eco nomic gi rl s met 
~.a!~~re a\::~e Shafsky, the regu lar In a mix 1111 with the Germans over we;e taken up the canyon In can " 'ednesday night In the Clu l.l rooms 
U bac_k 1 · ln Fran ce. Such rumors were shown and after arrh•lng th e re had the for the pur1>ose of nominating om . 
AGT~ii°E!
1
neu iis: U~IVERS IT Y I :~lfb:P~;:.~~::ie;~ :•~1:i1 ,;~~~::~ :~sd ;,Jeasur e of sin king th ei r res 1iec th ·.: cers ror the coming year . Next 1'u es -
Worl e)'. Stewa rt spent last week here. shnklng hands t, c th Into as Juicy a steak as could da} night will show the results of the 
Smith, Dewe)' .. 11 ........ Howells with o ld 1ials nnd numerous friends ho wis hed tor. Along with them du el betw een Margue r ite En geman 
Peterson lb Sess ions and looking the old school O\'er a[:ala ;~e~:a'~: t:\~:\ 1~:t:::~~ I ;~a ~'.1at goes and Oun King for the 1ires ldeut's 
~~lr(;·::s Zh RJ\dam s "Dick" is hi s old h;rndscme self, only "Stuliby Pete" and "Lonesome chair: whtle Edna Crookston and 
Dowe n . Jb M. ,~~;n cy handsomer . He dosen't look like he's Luke" ale most ot til e steak with Bessie S1>encer arc cons11lr lng ror. 
so n beon "shot u)l" . Indeed army llfe only three to "Slllb's" c redit. but he that o r \'Ice p residen t. The qu es tion 
~==in:i
1
\~:~ :ey .~\ r Romn ey seems to ha\'e ngreed with him. claims he would hav e got a1\'\I)' with as to who shall cnll the roll and count 
Fal ck. cf PHarrts .But he Is reti cent. He doesn't blow more 011\y tile third one was a li ttle t he cas h lies between Sybil Fr ogne r , 
rouse h is own horn O\'erly m111:h. tough and he had to speud more Elna Miller and Marguerite Daller . 
) l t\HHIEI> .\ X.\'1'1\' I~ !: ,~~:~11~:~~~~~;;1 t: !~ ~:t: tt: ~n1f~ue ~::::e t~\~1nng\!0 1~~;\ \1.::1>e~:1 ,\~~re B~; ::n~l::e~\.:~~n t;:,>~~t\'~~-~ \~~1:1: \~ 
Th ey wer e looking at a ka ,igaroo fracas across the wate r . and the flrst leH in this 11orthwest countr y. Lillle Eberly, Martha Kirkham, Hel-
'll !llS uumqSJJ J uu 11011"' ooz ain 111 olllccrs training ca mp w:1s form ed at enn Jacobs an d Dora Fulle r . l{ennn 
"B eg 11nrdon so r ; l)hwat kind or a the Pr esidio .. "Dick" was one of the Next yea r cer tain!) ' looks like n Cra gun. J ennie Reese an d J ennie 
creatu re Is this?" fir st Agi;les to [:O. Art e r a course or bis rear for the A. C. gridiro n men Seeley a re candidates ror the mem· 
·'O h." said the gen tl eman, "t ha t training tt•e re. he was commissioned H nothing goes wr ong In t he 1>la11s. bc rsh lp committee. All membe rs o r 
Is a natll'e o r Austra lia." a second l\euteu:,nt and se nt to The 1,ig sk in followe rs who ha1•e slg• the Home Ee. Club will a1)penr In 
"G ood hi,•ins•" c,;clalme c\ Pat. an camp Lewi s as an Instructor. nlllecl thei r Intention of wearing the the Womnn's Rest Room Tuesdn) · be-
me s is te r marri ed wan o· th lm."- While a t th e hltter pln <'C he mnde Blu e and Wh ite a nd the training tween 11 and 1 o'clock to use thei r 
Boston Tra nscript. quite a " re 11" as a football sta r , pin}'• trip lined up all go to make up an righls of suff ra ge tn deciding who 
lni; on the team which was acknow• Ideal combination to car t off another shall bu thei r len ders next )'ear. ASK FOIi \edged to be about the st ronge s t ln no cky J\\ountaln title. 
any of the western t ra ining cam1is. • • • 
~-~ " Dick" went 10 Fr ance as a mc lll. Coach "Dick" Romney says he (½ / z.J £'>A'> t,,( her of t he ramou s 91st Dhl slo n . will lock his men In their rooms to• 
Botanists_Will ___ Climb 
' ' '-<./ / tA:Z t ie "as commissioned a flrst ll euL 11tght If necessary to kee p th em rrom 
enaut soo11 after h ill a rri val th ere. stCJIJlln i; out. Th e Aggies ce rtainly ~ o Top of Mount Logan 
It l,i \' onr Gnnrn n tce or Qua ll t:r, In the Arg onne For eSt he saw sc r • do insist on seeing til e city whe11 
_________ __ ,,,1ee. and was In the thick or tlJO tight· the} go so uth Th e last tun e th e)' All Botan1 Students of t he U A 
n .. \ 1' 11S SHINES in g on thnt sector . At one time he \iere clo"n the re-- the c lerk at th e C 1\III don th ei r lllklni; togs earl) 
B b Sh w»s lu the front llne trenches for l ltnh \\ant ed 10 know iihnt ilny th e next Monda\ morning and pr ocee d Modernar er op 17 dnrs berore being sent ba ck fo r men wh o engaged the 1'001118 were by au tos to S11r \ng Hollow (Logan I 
CA Rl, ISLE & GUD MUNDSON rest nnd rec uperation. coming and th e Newhouse and l~ou- Ca nron.) Fr~m here they will cllm~ 
Pro)lr leto rs "Dick"' bears the mnrks of Il ls ex• l're orilerc d <"xtrn tabl es. 10 th e s11m1111t or J\\t. Logan. p icking I 
13 West Ce nter Street perlenecs . He was sliot through the • • • pos ies on the way nnd usi ng sclen tl · 
::::::::::::::::::::: I ~~:,/:rd b:::,: ::1s~~~ pleasant sensa- th t~,~~e Y~l:s ~~:\ , c!ii~~:\;~ !1 F:i~~ i:/1:n 1~1:: 1~: :~~~; 1 1:~1::: ~,~:tpectinK 
William Currell 
(T he lletn ll 1'r,rns le r lll a n ) 
Calls Ans" •ered Pr om pt!) ·. 
Ph one "Rexall Store" No . I or 2 
Phone. Resid ence. 878 W . 
Boy Stock Judging 
Winners Announced 
1,Jans now belni; formulated come to llestde the pure])• Botanical con-
i>nss. no mncy nnd th e 1io11•ers th at sideratlon. Ra y Becraft of the range 
be her(' are J)lann ing to t ake tlrn 11rnn:1geme11t dept. wl ll be a long lo 
team O\'er to Benr Lake for about te ll the s tud es how to make co ws 
two weeks for ear ly season training. Hooverl ze 011 th e rorage plants. nud 
Thi s shou ld boa remarka ble success what will hnp pcn If the)' don' t do so. 
111 the Stock-Judging co n tes t at as the men cou ld spend about SC\'et1 Details will be announce d in Bo-
Pri ces Reasonable Log an. Uta h t he Bovs· Cluh schoo l Inst week, ho urs a day 011 th e fleld and in thi s inn)' classes a nd 011 the 1-in ll Du lle-
Hue Cl~g~ of \l eber. representing manne r \cnrn as mu ch rootbn11 as It tin board. 
--
,,. I 5.000 to 30.0 00 
l Pounds of Milk 
S<'vent)'•Se\'Cn cpwa 
h a\'C hecn admitted to the Hol • 
stl'h1-!-,ricslan Ad1•nnced Registe r 
t hat ha\ 'C produc('(I 7,000 to 15,· 
OOu 11uarte or milk In periods o r 
t e11 months lo n yeu r. The capaci-
ty o f the Holstein co w for mtlk Is 
"matt er of ex traordinary !merest 
l flnterestedin 
HOLSTEIN CATTLE 
Semi for our hookl e ts- they con-
tain much vnl11nhle lnformntion. 
IIOL S'l'E I S- l•'nJE S I.\S 1\ Sf..OCl 1\ . 
'1'101/ OP 1\ MERl ('A, 
IIO\'. 28 0. ll rullh :huro, Vt . 
Wnsatch High School, won first would take two months to \earn --~-
111ace with a score of 91 Z-3 poin ts. arounil here on th e ca011ius. The CO-E O HH\')IE S 
Clen l,oveless. of Payson High. men wou ld a lso get Into contllt\011 Co-e ds nre llk c 11011ples spr ea d 
wou second with 85 Z-3 11olnts, and Just about flve times ns fas1. If the Th ey lose their 1111ffs th eir bloom Is 
Shiner Co rnwall or Granite High plan Is put Into effect It will show <ihcd: 
won third with 83 11olnts. tliat th e Aggie s nro Just about tw en- And hooks nrc Just like 111111\e t rees 
Clcgi; hns been 1,romlnent In Dors· ty years ahead of t he other co llege.q Th ey oia)' grow old and lose th e ir 
Cluh work for sc 1'ernl years. win- around here. lea,·es. 
nlng sto<'k-Judgin[: contests at se\·er- --~-
a l co1mty fairs . In hi s project work c lub work. Besides the meda l for 1·x n · •: us 1T\' OP Sl ~II H .-\ S li ,\ 
he hns deve lo1icd a 11rofl tnblc bu s i- thlr<I ])Ince In stoc k j udg in g he The St ud ent Y. M . C. ,\ budgecl of 
ness cn tcr 1>risc-b rccding 1111re b red won th <' -:,\l'('r c1111 for th e high es t th e ll. of Neb raska ror next )"enr Is 
Berkshire hogs. His bogs won total score In grain juclglng a ndl$:l600. $ l1 GO was 11ledged during 
sweo 1istak,:is and so1·er nl blu e rib· stock- Jud :;lng com bine d . T his c1111, the flrst dny of Uie drl~·e. The I 
bons at the Utah State Fatr last to he 1ier111a11ently retained, mu st be ,St ud cu ts are a\·erag-lng $6.00 l)Cr 
fa ll. wen by the sn nw school three times ca 11tln. Th e Boar d o r Regents of the , 
Sidney Cornwn ll Is also nc t l\'O In In s11ccess lr•n. l"nl\'etslly hns s ub scri bed $ 115.. I 
For Your Electric Wants 
====== See The======= 
Cache Valley Electric Co. 
. Phone 53 
Logan Cieaning & Tailoring Co. 
FINEST MADE TO MEASURE CLOTHES 
Fnnch Dry Cleaning, Press ing , Altering. 
Work Called for and Deli vered . Phone 171 
20 West 1st Nor th, Logan • 
The Man Who Buys a 
Is ·Taking No Chances 
Ally time yo u bu y a c ream separator - no matter who makes it o r 
what claim s arc foade for lt - th nt has not behind It a long reco rd or 
satlsfncto ry se r \'lce, a rec ord kn01 \·n to ull, a re cord th at Is In Itself a 
guarantee or satisfacto ry ser\' lce , yo u are taking a gamble with all 
th e odd s against you . 
Why take cha nces at all when you come to se lect a machine that 
n ay meun so 1n uch In lnc rensl ng tho pr of!: from your cows! 
·rtt ere Is one cr ea m separator tha t h as been the ac Knowledg .,d 
world's stan dard for O\'er 40 )'eu rs. It 's the one crea m sepa rator 
that ls used by t he creamerymen nlmost exc luslve ly . Dair y rarmers 
the co unt ry o\'e r know the De La va l and Its s terling quality. Exper-
ience hns show n them th at 
It is the best cream separator 
that monev can bu y 
Ord er your De 1~,n •nl now nnd lei It hei,::i11 ~,n ·Jni; cren m for 
you ri gh t 11w11y. Remember lhnt. 11 De l ,11\ ' 111 may bo bough t 
for ca s h or 011 s uch Ubern.l ter m s us to Stl \'O Its ow n cost. Sec, 
the locn l De l~1n•nl age nt , o r , If )·0 11 don't k·now him, writ e to 
th o 11e11re.!it De l ,nw 1l ofllcc ns below, 
THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR CO. 
LGS Broadway 
New York. 
29 E. Madison St. 
Chicago. 
OVE R 2,:125,000 1:, ~•~~r,\ l,S IN IUll ~Y USE 
WAR SAVINGS HEADQUARTERS, Room 508 Deseret Bank Building ffllt Lake City 
J. W. FUNK, Chairman Cache Ciunt y, Richmond, Utah. ROY BULLEN and MARINER ECCLE~ ti, Chairmen, Logan, Utah. 
GEORGE T. ODELL, Statte Director for Utah. CAPTAIN HENRY D. MOYLE, Assi sta nt' r for Utah. 
VIS ITORS ARE CORDIALLY INVITED TO HEADQ UARTERS. 
The Public are urged to invest their surplus funds and interest from Liberty Bonds in War S ·rtg Stamps 
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